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Bad
Sunrise Avenue

Quite nice simple song. Enjoy! :)
It should be played with barre chords. So it starts with bass string on 5th fret

and goes down like 4 3 2. 
If you have any problem with playing those two chords below you can just use E
and 
D instead. It ll still sound quite right)

G#/E - 476454
F#/D - 254232

          Am
I got this feeling
    G#/E
I m lost somehow
    G               F#/D
I m sailing all the seas
           Am
I m feeling holy
    G#/E
You make me alive
    G              F#/D
By driving on the wrong side

E                             Am
I just feel I m really losing my mind

         Am
We re in the moonlight
    G#/E
You take me again
    G             F#/D
You hold me like your own
         Am
I can t believe it
   G#/E
You make me begin
    G           F#/D
I slide in the game you re playing

E                             Am
I just feel I m really losing my mind
E                             Am
I just feel I m really losing my mind



              C
This can t be right
              E
This can t be fair
            F                             Fm
You make me do the dirty things I usually don t dare
            C
This is not me
              E
And it makes me mad
              F
You have that something on your skin you know
   Fm
It always makes me bad

             Am
Yea, pull my head right
    G#/E
You got me again
 G                D
Sparks in the air around
          Am
You do it so fine
G#/E           G                   D 
I m being taken into the tunnel of dark

E                             Am
I just feel I m really losing my mind

This can t be right
              E
This can t be fair
            F                             Fm
You make me do the dirty things I usually don t dare
            C
This is not me
              E
And it makes me mad
              F
You have that something on your skin you know
   Fm
It always makes me bad


